Construction
A tu be ( I), angled 45°. I,'as brazed on top of a 7.5 em (3 inch) C-damp (openrng o[ a 7.5 tin (3-inch) Cclamp (opening capaCil\). i\ n. :-) 
Conclusion
Alt hough goosenecks are freq uen II y used in the rehabilitation field, extensive review of the literature revealed none were used for feeding olher Ihan a a sandwich holder. Follow-up 4 months laler confirmed that this unit is used for most meals when thert' is adequate time, since il takes aboLlt 1 hOll! for the client to feed himself. Although this is not considered a f unoional eClti ng ti me, he and his family Clre pleased "'ith the freedom il provides them at mealtime.
This design hCls subsequently bt'en tried with clients with multiple sclerosis and head injuries. It was modified and used successfully with another indi\'idu~t1 with cerebral palsy, thus demonstrating its adapIability to individual needs. 
